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Vith reference to the Draft Xeport of the Fifth Session of the U.N.Group of Experts 

on Geographical Dames, 5-16 IIarch,lg73,page~ 6,pai.Training Courses,Dr.Blok and Dr. 
-- .__-_ 

Omzling,authorieed by the U.M.Vorking Group on Training Courses,to carry out ex- 
---__-.. ..~ ploratory vrork sound the possibilities of a Training Course in the Netherland? 

----_ _ have -$easure in reporting the following, 

loThe XetherlandsHinistery of Foreign Affairs decided in November 19'74 in principle 
---.- ._. . 

to grant financial support to the planned Training Course in Toponmy to be held 
__ _-. _ at the International Institute for Aerial Survey end Sart Scicnces(ITC),Enschcde, 

_._-_.- _ %therlands in the autumn 1975 or in the beginning of 1976. 

2+This decision means that the Betherlands Governm:?nt is willing to finance the 
__._ -__. ..-. 

-travel-and acconodation of 25-3C students from dcveloping countries to &&ici,ate 
_.__.___ __-. --.-.-.l _... uCtMs course as was envisaged in Uorkin+ F Paper X0,24 which was presented to th.3 

_ _ - _. _ _ above m~ntionoh Fifth Session of the Group of Eqcrts. 

3.The travel and accomodation costs of the international. lecturers to be recruited 

as-planned in North 1973,from the U.I?,Group of Experts must be covered by other 

bodies. 

SoPreliminary to its final decision to support the Training Course the Netherlands 

Goverrzclcnt reccmmends the follozing Doints to be considered by the Vorking Group 

on Tr-aining Courses 
_ 

3.1wection of garticiwting countriz 
-..--. -. It is recomm?ndcd that the number of countries participating in the First 

. . . Training Course on Toponymy bo limited to 5-7-,;iith 2-4 persons fron each 

country,if possiblo.This is to stimulate diccun‘sion and ensure the mutual 

consolation of participants during the course. 
-_ 

ln order to conform with its polic y for dsvclopmant aid the Netherlands 

~ _.... .-. _. Government recommends further concentrating upon th2 English speaking countries 

in Africa such as Kenya,I~I~a~?i,T~rrrzrznia,~~bie togzthcr with the Asian 

countries Sri Lanka and B2ngla Desh to which Laos possibly could bo added, 
_.̂  

It is assumed thrtt,in thpse count-ries,tho shortage of trained pcrsonnel,tho 

urgency of the dom::ntic gcographicai names problem and the possibilities of 

i!!i?leIXnt:tion and follow-up o.rc closely rclatcd end coqorable. 



. 

3*2 Selection of Stildznts 

The iZetIner1end.s Government rocommcnds seek&g students whose educational 

standards and experience correpond with the level of the course.&rther,guar,- 

tees should ‘be sought that t'ne activities on returning home on completion of 

the course will benefit from th3 participmt having followed the coursed'indlly 
an effort sho:fid be made to ensure that no emplyees who have no functional ties 

xj.th or exper&nce in the collection or processing of geographical names register 

for the course. 

3.3 Follow-uo 

The fTetherlands Government urgently stresses the fact that follow-up courses 

should be hosted by other countries or linguistic/geographical divisions,as 

-~ envisaged during the Fift& Session of the Group of Experts on Geographical Xames 

-~----- in 1973.k velcomos the intentions of Canada and of the Norden(Scandinavian) 

countries to host a second and a third follow-up course as announced during the 

Fifth Session,I%nally,the iletherlands Government expresses the hope that tWs 

initiative eventually may lead to the establishment of a toponymical t:&Lning 

-.- ----cx~tre of a permanent nature in one of .the-developing countries..--- -- --~--.--.------. ..- 

To onsuro %Zo success of the Training Course the &therlands Government 

reoom.r&ds ta the U.B.Vorking Grog on Training Courses in Toponymy and-to the 

---..-.-' lMM.orgz5setion cortittee that they investigate by means of a circular ?rhcthcr 

or not the Eztionrtl Xipping Agenciep r> rin the countries licsted in par.3.1 are 

willing to g5ve true priority to the geographical rimes problem,and to nartici- 

pate in SE Training Course.Tha Dutch Government requests to be informed abou.5 

the restits of this sounding in order that they can instruct the Netherlands 
. Diplomatio 2h>sesentctives to inform t'ne respective authorities in tho psrtici- 

.pating conztrien*' 0,~ this way the best possible success of tho Training Course 
can be ersred! 

&pporteurs >I& and GrmKling suggest to use the above recommendations as a bnris 

for discussion during the 
iI 

fortcoming Sixth Session of the Croup of Experts in 

Kew York in Karzh 1973 

It seas t,h.zt -i&e long-axaited idea of a Training Course in Toponymy is within 
_ reach* 

. _ Blok/Ormeling 


